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· Budd: ffM~ive Financial
Support Needed In 1965-67"
St. Cloud Slate College .-!a "masaive" financial
support from the...L965 I.egialatwe to meet immf;diate
. - . , PrealaiiifGeorge F. Budd told faatlty members
lhla week.
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Senate Reviews

Spaldng al
Dr. Budd lmntd die

meetina.

~~

en~:c:

Pr-ogre&<;: Plans
For New Quarter

dtvdoplaC an entirely DeWSJ'9-

lem bul bad jol..t lhe Slue
·eo11ep Houd lllld lnler•>ocwly, OqianloatloD In propoolag
'improvements 1n the ulatiD& :
plan.
.
.
Tho board, be aatd, ...., ..

~:1~;:;=u:
cin
prop-am and 11-1
tbe graduate level. tr approval. tbe

new ratios would add 117 new
poaltiolll at St. Cloud next year

and 41 ln 1966-67. Tbepramt
ratio 11 20,-1.
•
.
Dr. Budd polllled out lhat

Dr.Budd

.

• poor example o( IOIDdhiDg
d9e.. Ia expanaion or this ml•
lep into& univenlty ~ demable or poaalble'! 1bat .ia
a maner for our I-acuity Sa,.
ue 10 ltudy."

- -- Tho-'<lenlalooukedlhe

lacullY .. ....- .... ~

the
-•
Ub,a,y far
bu below
oaly
115,000
volumee.
W;y ol • yea.r-round procram
· -library Aaodatloa..
... by the American
al four
He lakl
St. Cloud bu Sllbmmed aapec- 1111d four - . lor faculty
lal requml for $131,000 for •
llb,a,y boob.
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Tho-'<lenl.--rtodlhat
' lhe~-Commllldoo bad ftlCOIIIIDeDded •
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. . lhe aat bimnhun, 63 per
.... lhan lhe'collep bad

.....-Tholarpotlmnwu
$2,720,000 f<>r a Ubnry,
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which tbe commlaloa. reduced
$1,200,poo.
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twonewpropooak
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lhe colleplllld-upalour-
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''We are bearing much talk
of a unlvenlty label lor Mankato, 1111d SI. ~1oud bu i - ,

Into lhe _
..
beoald. "SI. CkNdlaprlmar- •
Uy an under-graduut coUep
and ·our major fwldlon la lnltrudion. Tb.la 11 ln oontrut
to a raean:IH>rimted unlvually with .,..i..... pro-

_J~tbe.:.:..~
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employedoaa 12-moalb.beaia
and would be on leaw one
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Miss .Whitford
Wins Doctorate

·~~~:..=:
-eoi:;:,- _
·...-al_ ..
Columbia
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al SI. Cloud Slue
ln-

-
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srama- Here a

faatlty manber should be rewarded for
bow well he teac:ba, not 'bow
much raean:b be oooducta or
how much be publlabea.
"I would like to tee us be
the belt of what we are,. not

Tryouts for the Sno l>aye
variety abow will be held in
room 129 Stewart Hall from
4 to 6 p.m. Tryouts ~ acheduled for t.8.nuary 20, 21, 25
and 26.

Wlllmmt . . . Topic Jn the f\lbUc - . y - .·
Dr. Whldo<d jobm the St.
Coud lacully ID 1943 after
loadllagiDblpod>ook
in· Iowa. She bolda an M.A
~ from lhe U a l - al
Iowa and a B.S. dlpee from
lhe Ual--itydW1ocoaoiD.

Sbeiaa,nm,berolfl~
and Delta Pl Epillon.

p-

the

~ - y.
1'bt question

ur wbeCbec a

amator tbould be allowed to
appoint a prozy to take hia
place dwin& hill aberence due

to atudent &t:achlna:, or wbdber
tbt: aeoa&e lhould appoint the
IXOX)' WU raolved. 'l'bt aellt ·
al! voled a dedlive fifteen to

(

Campus To Offer
Masters In Two
Additional Fields

~!i!~;.

:i'~uaa~'!::c!d1
lion and master or arts in •Eng-

:~~ati'o,~::~ °iiro'ir!'::h!~
been •in ol)CraUon a .I the L'OI•
lcge ahll.'C J 95:i.

· Studenttc
from approx!•
mately 60 high schools will
·be . on campua thia afternoon and tomorrow to ·take
part in the rtfth annual 1-1 igh
School l>ebate and l'ublic
Speaking Conference, sponsored by the coUege speech and
dramatic art departmenL ·
Thia year's conference director, MiN Anita Munson and
student chairman, Richard
Shoen will be.auiated by Jerry
Job.a.on, junior from Kirk•
boVm, !tubmen Mike Sieben, Mike Soreoaon, Hutinp; Kathy l'olvi, Cloquet;
loma Young, SL Cloud; Tracy
Alabret and Paula Vuea.,
AQoka; and. :\lary Dea.Alaraia,

Albany.
Scheduled evmtalncludefive
rou.nda of debate and pre-

Offered Winter Quarter By SCS
SI. Cloud ColJep will
o&r a teieYWoo. coune tbJI
....... for - - 1111d ocbool
admlmltruon 1DtenAed ln the
~
dllldStanley Knox, chairman of
the collep:'• apedal education

-nding to complalntA
from nwneroua 11.udeotl reprdlng the riselnmato£boolu
at the college book atore, the
~ appoinled cettain members to diloJ.u the matter wllh
the proper penona.

al

..._

voCer registration drives in certain aouthern states thia 1um-

mer. Hooks for Equal 1-:ctucalion gathered about 5,000
books £or ita cause.

-nal

wllllMcblour-

cndlt counea. Clauel will be
tdeviaed from 8 to 9 a.m. on
Saturdays over KCMT, Channel 7. Aleundria. Eleven pro-

=~~begin-

~~~= K~K"r.W:J·

. aocialed, ia seeking recruit, for

liminary, semi-final and final
rounds In publfc speaking. i\
championship debate in llrown
Hall auditorium will , be the'
':aturcd attraction of the program. It will follow the buO'etluncheon Saturday.
Hued upon lhe record com-piled in five regular rounds o~
debate in the ,\ (experienced)
divlaion, the top afflrmaUve
learn will debate the top nega- .
live team. After thla, debate
trophies will 6e awarded to the
champlonablp debate team in
A divialon. the runner-up team
1n A d.lvblon, the debate unit
with the best win-,ION record
ln A dlvialon, the unit with
the best win-lo• record in U
(leu experieoOed) divialon debale and the two top apeaken •
In publlc 1-1,lng.

TV worse In Special Edur.ation

proval

'Ibe oowwe wW cover the
devdopment of apecla.l educa•
lion programa ln the publlc
ICbooll, with emphull on
chlldrai who a.re glfled. mmtally retarded, bard ofbeuinc.

mlotionally dllturbed and ortbopedtoally,
vloual1y 1111d
1.-,h bandlcapped. '
lwaom who enroll for sra·
duate or unclerpaduate cnd1t
will be n q ~ to complde

---:.==·

='°~O:.J.:2
-:-1°n:. ~2.,~
for The

-.

must be completed byJanuary
17.
.
Knox hold.a 8.S. ~ M.A
degna from the Univenlly of
M.inneaota.
He bu been an
dementary le&cher and a
leamer of menially retarded
dilldrm. He conducted a llmilar OOW'K lut apring 0 ~
KTCA,Cbannd2.

den~e1:a

··skin of <>ur Teeth," the fall

nothlng of u. is played by
Karen Burkhard.
Other d:iaractera lnclude
Johnny-the-Priest, played b}'
nob Jaaacson; Jarry, a bar&ender with a profeuional air
at times ia J.m l'ebler, Harry
Johnson plays.Johnson, theowner of the bar. trewmen are
Al Hams, Urilc.e Tyler, and
l'aul Orr. George Starkovltch
and 'l'ony Auer play the first
and second . longshoremen.
bennla l'aver, is the poatman,
and Gary Reed ia productlon

~~~r.

c~;.to~~:,,ib~~~·~
~man ~ 1th whom An~ falls

"'vfular! oldD~.!,waterf~nt
p~~y~\ :~:i.
charader:
0

who lives with Chris and thinks

)

aulatanL

G

S • Ht /cJs

!~~ta~~~~.,:,:
.a;r!~:!~e:;s: r.~:1 s~~:,! ai:1c;:i: Ramhm}\~
zg1.1T Ok
Two olhe< g,aduate pm• l'h<i,tie. D;ck l 'a,i.enportray, .
US 1veJCf ·yyee

.~:e~

Fifth Annual High School
Debate Conference Today

&ve IO allow 1e11a10n to name
p,>Jdea, au.b)ed to aena&e •

.
In other ma~n., notice was
given that the Sou them I ea·

Vol. XUI No. 22

Collep

Winter Show Presents
O'Neill's 'Anna Christie'

The drama department at
St. Cloud State announced the
cast (Qr the p~y "Anna Christle." Thursday, January 7.
'J'he play, under the direction
or ·nr. Arthur Houaman., will ,
be presented February 11, 12,
13. and 14.
.. Anna Christie," written by
Eugene O'N~. Lt a realiatic
play with high emotional con. SL Cloud State ( :ollege baa . tent and many colorful cbaracadded two more master of art.t_ · kB. Set on ·the waterfront o{
degree programs- ln biology
Provincetown. Maaa., the good
and speech and dramatic art.
and bad aapeda. o£ waterfront
Approved by the ·State ( 'ol•
life are brollgbt ouL
lege Hoard, the programs re0 l'ap~~ d~~1~•~~

~tZsa q~=th!!r:'~1~~:-

Goals and gai.n.s, proxies
and prices moat concerned the
atudent acnate at ita regular
meeting Monday.
President r-.;'.ancy l'ew began
the meeting with a br.ef review
ol the liella.le'a fall quarter acoompllahmmta which included
ground work on a atudent dis·
count aervk:e. organhaUon of
... bulletin boarda,
m woddnf with foreign at\l·
dmla, and the adoption of a
mw comtitu.tion. TbeduelaoaJ
b wi1mr quarter, Miaa l"'ew
advloed, abould be
Implementation ol the new conatltu·
lion lo an e&ctiw and wiMly

St. Cloud State

( ;amma Sigma Sigma, national aerviceaorority, will hold ·
ila winter rush, "Teahouse of
the .Bnuary Snow&,,. in the
TV room or the snack bar
.hnuary 18Jro~ 8 to to p.m.

.
Mias Kathleen Garber, faculty member of the St. Cloud
State College music department, will givt; a piano recital Sunday, January · 11, in Stewart Hall auditorium

at8p.m.

·

.:..

.,
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Senators Prop_o~e Blaze

Of

Glory

Among the myriad of important trivia taken care of by the
Student Senate there bas come to light a most Interesting motion
that was passed At-Monday's IJ!l'Oling. The ammendment read

lneart:

·- ·.

.

.

n I move that the Student Senate treasury invest $
•
for the purpose of buying bla,.ers with Senate lnsigni~-.'as~i~o-r-a11~
members of Senate for the express purpose of letting all of the ·
students of thla college know wbo !s a senate member so they
can voiQe their opinion • any time and place.,,
According to Information from blgbly reliable. sourees this
money would come from the Campus Operating Fund which
prqy_ldes the Senate with fµnds for oflice supplies and campus
programs which are senate sponsored. This fund now contains .
~ $6-700:00. F.atlmates for the blazenwerefrom$4-600.00.
It ·might also be meniloned that -the ci,'~ cholr, confirmed
blazer wearers, buy their own blaz.ers while tbe Senate wants to
. appropriate funds for this purpose.
.
_ .
This paper ~ much resjlect for ·the importance of studen~
government and baa -written' Incessantly of the importance of
paying attention to student,actlvitieli and alfalh.
· ·
Perhaps this paper bas . said too much for seemingly the senators are now becoming enamoured of their own importance.
Must one .be a member of a spedllcally oriented In-group before
one can apress his oplnlona?
Must the· Student Senate emblazpn an Insignia &er088 its
collective chest before it ts recognized and admired by the student

body?

.

It would seem that if a person ts to be admired for what he
ts accompliahing a blazer ts not needed, and if he ts not accompliahlng anything a _bl112er won't help.
To the credit of a portion of the senate, let it be said that the
motlqn passed after "spirited debate" and passed only by the
slim margin of 10-9. Also let it be said that there were a number
of dissenters whose names should be known: .ilck Johannes,
. Barry Eklund, Dick Talbott, Sue Johnaon, Marilyn Miller, Di!'!<
Shoen, Mike Keable, Nancy Pew and Ron Klaphake.
Far be ii· from this writer to say that tliis ts an indication of
the tenor of the Senate-we leave this to the readers to decide for
themselves.
.

I

Crow
, ded_Conditions Raise Quest·1on
With the population explosion affecting SL Cloud State as
much or, more than elsewhere, housing has become an acute
probl~ Dormitory space is completely inadequate and a majority . of the students live in . off~pus rooming houses-some by
cb.Oice and some ~ u s e there is.no .other place to go.
Aa:ordlng to the· rule!! of the .i;ollege students under 21 must
llvt . in " collegerapproved" rooming houses. There are no alter~ves: And the .college does " .a pprove" these rOOming houses.•
~ is a fine list of rules and regulations ~t ~ e s to· six
pages In length. These regulations cover everything from quiet
·h0"'8 to the amount of linear feet of closet space required for
each student
•
·
· · · · ·. '
· ~On the student side of the agreement, a contract must be. signed ..
which ts supposedly legally binding. A student havlng: slgoed
a contract. cannot move out of his place of residence in the middle
of the quarter without incurring mucli · static from the Housing

office.

·

The problem with this whole situation Ls that in many cases
the householders do not hold up their end of the agteemenL Con. dlllona are deplorable In many of these residences.
.
Condltlona are crowded- beyond belief with three and four
people and a room best suited for only two. The specifically
wrltlen rules concerning closet space, kitchen areas etc. are seemingly much maligned.
(
·
More important to a student, the Off-Campus Housing Standards states succinctly that each student. should be provided with
a desk and a straight back chair. In how many off-eampus
re&idences is there a desk for each student? Very few, we would
assume.
It is perhaps a moot point, and perhaps one we shall never
know the answer to, but one wonders· what would happen in a
court of law if it were made known that the contract was not
being adhered to by the householders.

Bank At The Sign
Of The Weather Ball_

i

NORTHWESTE_
RN
.. BANK and TRUST CO.
6th Avenue and 1st .St. so:

VANTAGE POINT
byD;d<To-

In the put two ~ we' ve beard
rumon that Dick and Toy Ward, the
new operaton of the bookstore, are getting fat off of the poverty-stricken studenta at thii Ci>llege. Our curiosity got
the best of us esdy this week, and we
decided· to get some facts about operat0

:,,

~";'!=i ~-.!":~:.;~~

following paragraphs are the sum of.
his statementa and our own observationa.
The big queation in student's minds

!..i":;o:,t~~'::

: " ~beM~::~0
charging the publleben Hat price for all

new textbook.a.. A student wOuld pay the
same ·price for this book in any other,
bookstore. We asked whether he wu
more than the old bookstore

char--

•! 1:!.~..

~~i:,i::

·
f~u~
_•. .are ~ ·for leu. ' '. 'lbe old bookstore
. . ..,ld·new· books·atooatpluafrelgbtand
· handling chargee to .SL Cloud and back.

~~~=~~=

ventory of the old bookstore, the bulk
of which were new books. I le hopes
soon to have an adequate number of
used books in stock.
Textbooks, however, seem· to WI a"-·
very small part or the whole picture.
Conalder the other · services whlch the
Wards are offering. 'Ibey are oper&.ting
a post office, a service which ia a busi
ness loas. The new locatiOn and their
arrangement of it is 100% better than
before. Remember standing in line for
an bout and then finding that your
book waan't in yet? It's ·a1ao a very
cold walk uptown to cash a· check.
--;
We happen to be paper bade book
fiends, and the &election they carry Ls
ex~ent and always ~ T6eir
magazine rack should l>e· up by oezt
week. Greeµng ca,rda? ·travel posters'!

;: ·

: What about Wied boolu'! He la plannlng to buy back used books at 50:,, of
· the list price. Atfintglanoethlsmay,eem
i:.t·.:=~::.dl~o1:.':

terest!,ng point is ~ t usaj. bo ok prices
a.re lower in every case than they w~
before. The Wards purchased the In-

e:.:,-;·~

prlnta? 'l'hey're handling them

ai,o. _

We ~on~t' have to worry about being

" ball-safe" anyinore either. ·
The '~ards are very frleodly peqple •

and ue always wlllln«f to help you or
order anytplna not.in stock. " We hope
lo give SL Cloud the bat bookltore·
In the atate." they told ua. We th1nk
they' re well on their way toward that

goal

:.e~e~
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Just West .of the Cloverle·a.f i~ast St. Cloud

...

·rravding on the .,quad will

SCS Grapplers
SDS To Meet

.

SL Cloud opens the 1965 NI C conference at home
tomorrow night against the Mankato State '' Indians.''
Game time is 7:30 p.m. preceded by a freshman contest at 5:30.

~~ae!'!o!.ta~:u!11N~-~
with victories over Wmooa

Sor

State and Michigan Tech.
Outstanding men OD the
Mankato ,quad lnclude forward.a .Im Tetzloff and Dave
Agard averaging 8.8 and 10.0
polnla per game respectively;
cmter .bhn Seifert, 11.8 averap; and .bhn Haem,, 19. 7
and Dick lriah, IU playlnc

Ill

~.!:m1.J:1::n-1aat wk'•

pme

al llemldll In the Min,
neapolia • 'l'ribune (Morning)
lut ~londay, coacb Marlowe
"Red" Severaon •tated "we

:--:=

=·:'1

wtnball~~~
league game on the road." Severaon went on to comment on
the fact that £reshman Terry
Porter scored 20 points to lead
Huakiea scoring while "fresh.
man Kurt Sieben. mak.lng his
Int •tart. played alert ball and

looked good on defense."
Starting lineup for Sattuday'a tilt finds Dave Uneb.an
and Kurt Sieben at forward,
luy Sc:b.mnlng, ceoter, and
Terry Porter and John I) aggett 1n the gua_rd poaltlona.
"Guard Mike l•brrest . pro-

=I~~!.~~::::

Sevenon. "He autfut:d right
ankle ligament damqe in the
~Quincy toumament and baa
the leg 1n a CUL .
Both the Hwldel and the
lodlana have played Unco1n
Unlvenity; Mankato w1nn1nc
81-'17 and St. Cloud vk:torloua
with acores o f 103-84 and 80-

85.
At the time of the llncoln
aeries the quatlon was aaked
1n the Chronicle " doea score

~o=~':ii;1e:sLc~~
have
opporthe ftnt of two
tunltlea to Ull'ftl' tbe lnqulry.

John Duncan, senior center
from SL l'aul Murray and Hill
Brandt, junior wing from Minneapolis Marshall.

Woods Granted
Doctorate By U
John Wooda, auodate proleuor of phyak:al education at
St. Cloud State Collep. bu
t.n awarded a Ph. D. degree
by the Unlvenlly of Mlnnel<lta.

be Dave Haz:ewinkel, 123; .Im

Haz.ewinkel, 130; ,lm t-;uhlmey,
137; Nick Smith o r ~like l\lcNair, 14 7; Ron Tuin, 157; Pete
Elam, 167; Ernie l'yles, 177;
and l es Wo lff, heaveyweigh\.

St. Cloud State"s wrestling
e,quad puts a 4-0 record on the
line in tomorrow night'a match
with meet South Dakota State,

1be SL Paul 'l'umve:reine
Gymnaatic Te,.m wW be performing Monday, 4U)uary ·1s.
at Gray Campus lab School
gym, lrom ~ to. 9 p.m.

Ihm,.

Coach Ken Cox, commenting on the match, predicted
the meet wW be a "good one."
With the aco~ do.er than lut
year'• 23-3 scs win.

Tick,ta may be pwd,.ued
lrom ..11.y Mordl. Sue Kelley,
Rkb Pae:non. or Allie Radermacber, ollicen ol PEMM
C1ub, or may be otdend from
Mn. .hoe Goemer or l>r. John

In explalnlna: bis pndk:tion
Cox mentioned that the " .ilckrabblta" have all of ill wrestlen from tut year and a group
of promlllng frel.hmen. Abo,
the Huuies will be wratllna
one weight heavier than nor. maL

=,_~.,,:i~~
perpenon,

Dr. Wooda'dlaertatlonwu
entiW '' The FJlect of Varied
lmtructional E m ~ OD De.alhe o~r ~~;
lacuJ\y In 1962 aftlu leadllng
at ~ Wuhlngton State
CoUeae. In addition to teaching anatomy and ldnealology,
he ooachel van.lb' tmn1a and

BOTTLED BY

wl~~in:

BERNICK'S

--

Dr. Woodl holda an MS.
degree from Waahlngton State

SIi CWB DANCE

UDlvenJly and a 8.5. ~
lloa,8-ldjlSlaleCollop.

FEATURING

"THE IYYMEN"

1>

St. Cloud State'• hockey
tram opena the current aeason
with a home game tomorrow
at 1:30 p.m. against Moorhead State.
.
Playing on the line will be
Don l.alne, aenlor defensive
,man from Patrick Hel;ltY and
twice• all-city and all-state; .Im
· HutDenluk defenseman and a
aenior from Baudette;· John
Duncan, senior center from SL
Paul Murray; Bill Brandt, junior right wing out of Minneapolis Manhal.l and left wing
Mike Ford. sophomore from
Mlnneapolla Southweat and an
all<ity team member.
Othen who will be aeeing

:O~~«:! ~ ~

Rollcb, Junior from Mlnneapolis Southwest and Tom Sacsophomore lrom
Minneapolis Marshall In the

MITCHEL HALL SNACK BAR

9:00

NJOY ADELICIOUS
Included above are assistant coach Dale Carmichael
and defensemen .Im Roiscb, junior from Minneapolis
Southwest, .Im Humeniuk, Baudette senior and Don
Ialne, twice "all-clty and all-state senior from Minneapolis .Patrick Henry.
diam abouid prove a reapectable opponenL Th0ugb. fresh
from an 8-1 defeat at thehanda

%','~'/:',,:! ~!:~J

~ l =U~=~~trowrlf

be a aerloua challenge to the

l'naytelill ClllrCII ·

game

UW lar&0n, junior a for-

~:u~an!~t\!~!~a:,oJ
for an indefinite period due
1o ·a .1omllgamenllntheknce.
Moorhead State's team
which i!tcludes aeveral CanaSee Us For All Your

BANKING NEEDS

,._:an.an

in~•-'--

9:00 a .m., Adult Bible Closs.

11:15 && .
Diwilt
_. w--i.i..

of~~~

~bf::tt°o°! available a t ~

._.-,s..o.Z~
Students

..,,,._Jn lly

inv~

.,;.year:=;: ,·--------========:::;;'
DIAMOND
.

~ --?

Games will be played, al the
rink on the south-aide o[ 10th
street between the beating plant
·and the new phyalcal ec;lucatlon building . ..

Huakiea.
.
SL Cloud cornea into the
with many reluming
neapolls Southwest, John ·Gll- . play~ ~~ I ~ strength_at
bemon. Junior from Hopldna, ' .a:w>et poe1tiom. lbe Huakiea
,ophomoie llao Kearney Vir• col!ld be at some dlaadvanlat!e
• Bini& and Ron ~Joane, ,;./._""· · since this will be the Ont game
: : ~ t m t h ~ : ~ 1D~the Hu1kiea will
Beaudett. Junior from SL Paul· be Brian McKinley, junior,
Wlllon and one other whose
who saw llmlted action last
harluon,

Friday, Jan. 15th

Then You'll
Enjoy Any One Of

r

SAM'S

.

SPECULATION

HOW ABOUT A
PIZZA PARTY?

A MERCHANT

Who is not informed as to
his merchandise c a n only
speculate with his customers
money, for he is never sure
of the true quality of his produd.
.

Sam"s Will Deliver ·
5 or More Pizza'. •

THE DOLLAR VALUE

FREE!

Of a Diamond is determined by the qualities of color,
cutting, perfection and c:orot
weight. Not by perfection
alone. You have the right to
exped only o trained jeweler with full knowledge ond
the neceuary Gem testing
instruments to give you this
Vital protection.
•,,

._,,.,. ..

...

1 ,.

.

'

•.

•

I

•

.

•

It's So Easy To Own •
• With.A Zapp Bonk loan !_

FEILER
821 ST. GERMAIN

JmLERS
Dial Bl 1-7091

·sAM'S PIZZA
PA~CE
16 North 7th Avenue

.,

252-4540
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SPAN'er Finds Poverty
Illiteracy High In India
. -

. -·

by

o;,,,;. Gonion

Cheiyl Kiklas, a senior business education major
at SL Cloud State, returned this fall from studying in
India on the SPAN program. She left on .)me 8 and
traveled to Athens, Beirut, Jerusalem and Tel-Aviv
before arriving in Drbll for a week's orientation.
• Most of Miss Klklas' time was 1peut In wdmou
in the tlimalayan mountains
gtudying the· 1ndian adult edu-

cation program, on which she
·~ .!"will base her thesis. LuCK:Jlou,
or "U~cy~ Village" aa . the
people call It, is a new .. community establla~ to educate
teachers for nearby villages.
The campus is relatively
modern, but "nothing like
here," she stated.
·,
"The main• idea (of the
"Village") i.s to teach the. illiterate how to read and write
ao they can be 'functionally
literate.' ''Miu Kildas erplained. ·The men can then read
£a.nn1ng manWWI and the women books on health and hygiene to improve their production and living standarda.
"'llle government tries to
spend the lea.at amount of
money in the shorteat poulb)e
time and they wind up with
moat of it wasted became the
people Just can't learn to read
in three months.," Miu KikJas
"Once they i.un .
to read, they loee the aldll ~
cauae they can't afford boob
and newspapen."
In order to combat tbie9e

co•t1n-

tJ:ba~!1f:~~
Ing couneandthelrowo wrtten

IDd p..,... to publlah boob
of pn.dk;al value with term,
lamlllar to the vtn....,.. an ctm,1atod by po,1able
-~
·on the baclu olblcyclea. Tbae"tln-tnu,k Ub,.-"
trawl to the varioul vlllapl ..
, .where the peo.9le can~ out

A rt Scholarships
Now Available
The aecond ~ual national
competitiob for flnt-yea.r acho1.anhlpa in the Hne Aru was
announoed today by Arnold
Hentand, dlredor of 'lbe Mfuneapolls School or Art.
The scbolanhlps, which
range &om one-half tuition to
full tuition and eubaletenoe, are
awarded to·enahle talented studenta to begin a profeuional
education in the viaual arta.
Studenta will be choaen on the
buia of talent, need and acho)utic abWty by a School of
Art fawlty committee.
Requetta for information
and appllcaUone ehould be addreued to the Academic Dean,
the Minneapolis School or Art,
200 Ea.st 25th Street, Mlnnea.polls, Minneaota, 55404, o r·

r.~r

o:=~o/~n:p=
acholanbip application la R?b~ 15, 1965.

Chery!Klklas
and return booka.
" Only 23.7% or the Indian
people are literate," Miss Kllt1.aa continued, "All the problems aeem to stem Crom the
poverty of the country."·
"It la euppoaed to be a
democracy but lt is a IOdal
democracy with the government doing m01t of the planning," ohe aplaJned. During
the many years or Englleh domlnation incenUve wa.a d.Lecourapd; gradually "they look/,d
to the government rather than
ading on their own incmUve. ••
. Miu Klklu coDCluded, "It
waa one of,tbemoateducational
eKperiencel ofmy Ufeand worth
~bltofwork."

Food Service CoaclildS
~ Samy Friday
ARA SlaterFood.Servioewill
cond.uct a food preference survey
January 20, during the DOOn meal Thia eurvey will be done ln Garvey
Commone and Shoemaker
Hall. It la deaJgned to find
determine food pnierencel or
the SL Cloud State ■tudenL

I<\'iday,

Sdiedule Of Events

™t:k>-~~b~Snack

bar
S.~,..hnuaryl6
S
Fe■ tival - stewa.rt
all

Thompson Meets
Phi Delta Kappa
Dr. Marvin '.[bomp■0n, a■soclate profeuor of En.gllsb. al
SL Cloud Sta~ Coll~ wW
■peak at a dinner meeting of
Epsilon . 'Theta chapter of Phi

~'1:6'a.a,:_~
{',._ Dlscu&- ~:~dayKafrn. a:at32t P·~
1ion and coffee. Rides
vided to any local church.
pro-

6:30 p.m.- L S. A CholrdeputaUom riu.u:ic.
7 p.m.-TKE Talahl
8 p.m.- Plano Coooert-SH
aud.
Monday, ..hnuary 18
, 4 p.m.-Gennan Club-1V
room Snack bar.

Wagon Wheel in Waite Park.
• Dr. Thom peon wW d.iKuu
the American national ~
ter as it compares with that
of Italy and France, a aubject he studied first-hand durln h.1e recent year in Europe.
Phi Delta Kappa la an in-'
ternaUonal fraternity for men
in.education.

Summer Science
Seminar Set
SL Cloud State College baa.
. received a $50,880 grant from
the NaUonal Science Fbundatlon to conduct a five-week
e::ience lnetitute next summer
br 60 b.igb scbool teachers.
Dr. Harold Hopktne, biology departmentcbairman, willdirect the program., scbedu.led
br .hly 19-Aug. 20.
Application Carma may be
obtained . from Dr. Hopldna

:W-au~~~~~-ml'f
CHRONICH
CLASSIFIEDS

R,gular Sunday bu&! at
the M1lcbell Hall anack bar
wW raume Sunday, January
17. s.,vtng !aka plaoe &om

....
• to_a_p_....
_ _ _ _ _ _... : : - ; ; , ~ .... _.., ._.

M.LM.

lmcover "tire. difference in tire

'65Chevro[e"fs{As diffem,lfrom otlwrcars ·.
. -

'

as theg arefrom each (!(her)

·

. DONAIO LINEHAN
Mr. D.9nald Linehan is now
auoc:iated with Ronald Jewelers of Minneopolis. If you
are planning t!) present your
love with a Keopsake Diamond ring, Don wiM be most
happy to JMN,onoHy h.p
you with your selection.
Ronald Jew91en af M.i nneapolis is locahJd downtown
on Hennepin Ave. at 7th just
acron the street from the
Mann Theatre, You may P.(Jrk
free in ony lot or ramp of ,
your choice.
•
,
Pd. Advertisement

;
. .

Coroair Coraa Sporl C01tP.S

CORVA/R-The only rear eng~ American car made.
You should read what the automotive ·m~ines say can touch its styling. They sa~-¥ you haven't driven a
a~ut the '65 Corvair. They're wild about its ride. They n~w Corvair Corsa with ·a l80-hp1Six Turbo-Chaaaargtd!
thmk there's nothing else ' this side of the Atlantic tJ:iat you just d«;>n't know what You're missing.
·

Drive something ~ new-discover the difference at your Clu,vrolet dealer's

Chevroh!t • Chevelle • ChevgH• Corvair• Coroeue
;,

.,

·•

h#I - ·-Hi

